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'VE PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
Vol. No. 5 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
The staff of the Normal school con-
tr ibuted rathe1· liberally to the Unem-
ploym'ent Relief Fund. A t-0tal ~f 
•1144,45 was subscribed. Most of this 
fund will go to Kittitas county; how-
ever, a few subscriptions. were made 
available for ot her sections of the 
;;t;ate. 
Mr. O. H. Holmes addressed the 
Methodist Brotherhood of Ellensburg 
Ba nquet of members and their wives 
on D'ecember 7, on the subject, "Phase 
of t he Business Cycle.'' 
* ,, ,,, ,, 
The Yakima Valley Schoolmasters' 
dub will meet at the Elks club in 
Yakima on December 19. This is the 
second meeting of the club since its 
l'e-orga nization early in th'e fall. 
Those who will a ppear on this pro-
gr am ar e: Dr. W. D. Robinson, Ya· 
kima, Mr. Joseph Trainor, Ellensburg 
Normal school ; and Supt . A. C. Da-
,·is, Yakima. 
• • • • 
:\ir. 0 . H . Holmes appea red before 
the Bankers' Association in Yakima, 
en December 11, to lecture on " Lag 
Between Business Control and Social 
l'i'elfare." 
* .. 
?\ow is the tim~ of. th, year when 
the sphit of good will pervades 
thruout the world. It is the time for 
unselfish friendship, se;rvic't', and 
t•oop<>ration. In the s..:Lool, no less 
~!1ar: in the world'::: broad field of 
battl , thos" th rt•e c1"·1wnt~ ~r" .. ;._ 
ally imp1otant. . A:,,l with a fe'eling 
of s ince1·ity, the Campus Crier 
~~uff wishes to acknowledge the as-
f<ista nce a nd hearty good will 
·shown by a ll lhe students and fac-
. .. ultf lriembers . ·aurill.g this past 
·. ··i)-·iii:fo1· .Tfi:n St:itff cxt:ends Yule-
. '. t;ide' G~~eiing; io ·811. 
-,~1cf ·fl .. enu ~, ·let us remember 
~.\s ·Christmas time is near, 
. Pn the tw'enty-fifth of December 
Jflt's pass on words of ch 0 er. 
Give all your friends a handshake-
A .smile dispells a tear-
:11ends the saddened heartache, 
T.1cd blf'°?'s ·a·l l. £rfofr'tl;"·l:hi~ :;car. 
, .. . 
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Campus Crier 
PERSONNEL OF 
MUSIC DEP'T 
WELL TRAINED 
Miss Juanita Davies and Mr. 
Francis Pyle Excel In 
Chosen Field 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 1931 
Christmas Concert at Jr. 
Hi Thursday, Dec. 17 
No. 10 
NOT ICE 
Town i>eople and students are 
~ordially invited to attend the com-
'nunity Christmas program to be 
peld at t he Junior High school on 
lfhursday eve ning, Decem ber 17. 
The program is to be presented 
by th'e Nor mal school choruses, 
st ring ensemble, and orchestra. 
s~veral of the town people will as-
sist. 
NORMAL SQUAD 
PREPARING FOR 
U. OF W. TILT 
(Continued on page three) 
PRESIDENT'AND WIPE 
ENTERTAIN FACULTY 
SO{'lAL C:\LENDAR 
~annaQ· 2. Sa.t urday - Rlgi<tration 
January 4. :\fonday- Kamola 
house meeting. 
·sue Lombard house meeting. 
Classes begin. 
· ,fanuary .5,, Tuesday- 10:0.0. a. m. 
Assembly. 
Dram.a Cf ub. 
7 :00 Art · Cluh. 
Home E conomics Club. 
Psychology cluh. 
p-anuary 6, Wednesday 
,Tanuar'· 7, Thursday- P. T 
Benefit "Penrod a nd Sam" 
ln' ·sburg Theater. 
January 8, Friday- "P(·nrorl 
Sam'' 
A. 
El· 
and 
January IJ . Saturdny- "PPnrorl and 
S .... m." 
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A Good Place 
To Bank 
THE 
\\" . .\SHINGTO~ 
NATIO~AL BANK 
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De/icious Pastries -~ 
FOR 
AND BUNS 
PICNICS _i\ND HIKES 
S'fUDENTS WELCOME 
IN OUR X.l'fCHEN 
United Bakery 
P-hone Main 1 &8 313 North Main Street 
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THE CAMPVS CRIER 
Men Athl tics Womell 
~~~~if NICHOLSON'S MEN DitOP TWO; l Rob~~~1!ni~1~~n;::~:dBbame HOODLlJltlSCOP l FHOSs~t~~'.\~~~1~\¥~-
. ~111; • WIN ONE ON EASTERN TRIP_ sai~· ·n;~·re.\"L;!)~·»t : ni\~"\:11~.1~ ~:-I sl~~~l~e~1~'.~,l~ INTRA~IURAL Gd Y~I T_HURSDAYl 
Bv tf\ 11 - - ---- - -------- ·' C'. '· A~lfOJ_ fi~JC'\H.:fp I Some goo nrnc.:nai wa' un<:>0ver ·-1 . J ~ tha n national football saw in two long· ~] .;9 t'')~ ~ l ·\ ~· i ~ . in tLe Frnsh rnnks whtn the;i,· played 
1s- , IL T EU r · b d s rt hii:rh school. Owing to his effo; iem y mo n ths, hu t th~ gn·arest U]l>'et of - . l~i. • J . t.J · " J_ _ an all -~tar t; am eho~cn lr()lll the ;. .. 
!GI BirD ~f' ose 0 ~ ;,; '- .! •1 an p I th e game was kept fast and intcl'cst- them all- ('\'Cn gieatL r than l..". s. C.'o - - I tramul'al loop. T~1C fighting F rnsh i-1 :\. ~l, Se1·ies 'Vith Vandal ing. The g a!JEJy a nd ~ ideline sea t s def eat to :\olr e n ame -was tlw Yic· - . 1 in·o,·ed too strong for th~fr opponent~ 1 ~~ : Cagers were filled to capacit y and man)· ex- t or y nf tlw I'urlunk~ .. , . .,r th · Hobl ins Winners Presented Cup By and C'ompl-ete!y rnowed them under t o i ~\' tra sea ts had t o be p1·0Yidecl at the in the ~econd game of the <'ha mpion- Coach Li'ndqui'st :"t · ,1 lit-J)th of 47 to 17. Co::~h Lind,1uiHt .~JJ;~2fil-~~~~~~~ end of the floor. f 11 s\hip toui na rn'cn t held in the g~·m la st Meeting -'"' i8 developing what he believes to b~ 
---------------; • Su'tphin High Point Srnrer In All The lineup was a s 0 ows : j \ 'ednes<lay afternoon. ; one of t he strongh;t F rnsh team" that 
Gan1i;e Wildcats HaYe Played l~LKS ELLENSBURG Thorp's g ift to W. S. N. S. in t hel'W. S. N . S. has seen jn many a m oon ~o Cinch Positions Xow 
Smith F Bailey person of Bob Wa llace, was the cause Several of t h'e players are giving the 
This Season s~hlisting F Sutphin of a ll the >:orrow a mong the Hobbins. " Wild Bill'' St ayer made good h is varsity men a run for a ber th on the 
; Holloway C Haney This boy tatt led the basket fi times boa st tha t his t'ea m would cop the cup fir;;t t eam. Jn the game a.gcains t t h<• j The Ellen.-; burg )\onna l ~ ~hn -,] L:, ,_ " ·est G Sill for 11 points. Cap ta in Tou r a dded 8 fo1· htc cham pionship. In the fi nal a ll-stars the Fl·osh passed the ball 
Heard of The Hoodlums? 
t ketball team tucked its f irst big-tim·~ Le Vaux G Grnnclen more while Zo<; k and Wa~net· gather- gam!'" his pack of H oodlums ra n wild well and made a high p.~rcentage ot l I · t f th cl 'ts Substilutions : E lks-White, Hutton, ed_4 and :~ r :i'ept•ctively. The losers to nose out the fighting Podunks. The t heir shots. Denslow, local hlgh school 
Do11'l Raze PO<lunks 
'Ye .\re Fortunate eague v1c ory o e seaoon un er l . L k Tr--k l Ell b S t h' d ~--------------- belt in Moscow, Idaho, last Thursday uc ·, ~ e · ens urg- u P m, tried bar to down the Podunks, but game was a thrilling exhibition of star, led the s cori.hg with 13 pQinh 
night by d~ft'ating the Idaho Vandals Lindquist, and Fuller. ever~· attempt was met wit h an ever haskr-tball with '1e score never mor e and was followed by Danubio, rang: 
The boys are back from their sec- 36 to 27. The game was fought on · I wid.:ning margin in points. than 4 points of difference Bot h guar d, with 12 points. Fre1!man al 
. T l . t d f t on &!JuuutttUIUltUtUlltl.UlllftthUUttttfrtflUHIHOlllfUlffUlllf[!] The l f th' t l . l b h . 
ond c-ampaign. a ung wo e ea s even te1·ms until the last four minutes e : oss o is g:une gave au -0 - t eams s tartel play cautious y, ut t e center gathered 10 counters. For th'e 
the chin is not so good. The squad of play whe11 the Wildcats made five § M [ ¥ matically to the Robbins. third place Hoodlums struck t he first blow and all-stars P a ulson was high sco1·e1· w ith 
played four games up to the prese~t, baskets which irnved their \YaY to vie:- E . ogu s ~ ! in the raee. :;mote the Podunks for three baskets. 8 points. Th.~ All-Stars used freqt1ent 
and winning one by a small margin. tory. E = i Zock 4 F Linden 4 Thrn "What-A-'.\1an" Tour, broke I substitutions in an attempt. to st-OJl 
I guess too much hsa been breathed The \Vildeats w ere trailing the Van- 8 ............................................................. , .......... 9 ; Tour 8 F Sut ton 4 away and thiilled the crowd with clif- ' the rush of th e "Green Shh-ts", but 
around about the c:hi?ch positiQnS. We dab J.J tQ 23· at half time, hut came BY STEHMA:K . 1 "·~na c-c 11 C f.,entz ;3 ficult shob which t ied th'e s core. tht. ~; had no combination that would 
all expect'ed W. S. !\ . S. to go a long with a rush toward~ the end which b 'E b" B r · t" Bailev G Cloug·h ::; Big Gugg-enbkkle1·, t ripp le threa t function against th'e winne1·s' .strong l . I a per Ro ert ' o a iey c.-am? p1vo m_g I Wa ~er :} G F.xle'.' 2 
way in victo1·y t 115 yeal'. 111 - ! indicates that the )forma l squad is into this world somewhel'e m the v 1- I g m an of t he Hoodlums, was stop'J)ed defense. 
fectly ~ware of t~e: fac~ that we are I showing improvement over the con- cinity of Bothell. 'Vere the citizens . - - ----- . - c-olrl by the versatik Bailey and on!:: . Coach L indqu ist ha" scheduled ~lany 
in a high competitive hne up. 1 am I test ea rlier in the w,eek ag·ainst the of Bothell glad to welcome his arrival'? I LOCAL HI DO'V l S I srnr ed 4 points during- the entire con-! g ames for his team with a ll the prom-
ccrtainly all for giv~ng· praise w.hen University of' Washington when lack Huh! Is an Indian glad to w elc ome a ; EASTON HI 30-16 j te;;t . . ~ in."nt _higl1 ~chools .o: th\~alle~. and 
t he fellows deserve it and I ~eheve , of condition slackened t he pace in the bottle of "laughing liquid' into his res- 1 ___ Paul~on d a rr'ecl for the w inners I the F i osh \\ .l.1 be ? J\·cn a , .eal chance 
I ha\·e done so in the pa st i~ues. j second period. crvation? Duri't esk? ! The T<:llcnsburg H igh school opened with !! points and Tour of the losers·j t o pro,'e then· ahihty on the maple 
hut now is t he time t<> le t them .now I S utphin, No rmal fo rward, ag ain The nickname "Bob' ' is, in this its basketball season last Friday night followed wit h t>ight points. I co~fih·t. 1. that they're not so hot. Our t eam is as , ,.,o, rred for the losers wi th 9 iioint s. h t f R b t b t th · 1 e meup· 
h t th d ~ '" case. not s Qr or o er , u e b~· defeating the Eas:on a!n~regation At half time the P0dunks W P J'f' lead- I Zoc·lc · 1; good or belt~r t an mos 0 er squa s , JI," h~s bee11 h itting' a clizz\,· pace this l "b b ' ' d th b k t O · b k b 11 b t " way 1t o s aroun on e as ·e - , at Easton ;) to 16. I n a JlC"lirn inary ing by the score of 19 to 15 but with i .'·lllC'." F' 
th a_ t is when they p la,y as et ~ ' u 1 \.·eai and has caused sport fans much b 11 fl l l t a young bo"'s 1 t "l t t h Ell b d h h I "" ·· h t b d I a oor w ou c pu , .r 1 e • ens urg· ~econ team emer- t e sta1 t ing of t e last half the \YOrm v 1.eer11.011 (' e\·1dently t hey a_ ven een omg . o . . . .. 11t·ei·n o\·e1• h'1s stellar J)crf or ma nces. h H · h" l Ii· " 
H.ivi lantl. 
SuttQ1 
Lentz 
li.. imhall b h d I - ~ top to s a me. e sure ls a w 1z. g ee vidorious :l:) to 10. The loca l team began t,o _turn, and the Hoodlums he- Deil~. Jo\" ( T' Come on, \.·ou \V1lclcat s, ·we are e rn Gi·eni·e1·, the tall I<laho e<:n ter, was th e h f cl · · h l 't I ·' • H e got t at way r om n vm g t e 1 - looked i111 11r e>:>sivc with Pa diam, o·-- n to ',.Jl'·k' I b l d I ~" ~ ' · Danuhio ( ; :'Jougi, you . ear <own. ·backbone of the Idaho team a n Pay- tle F ord cou pe t hru the busy strc ~ts Charlton , and Smith staning. Parham '-T l l 
· ·' · ,. I h · t T -' <s' san -: a ' ll1g one. Gugg:,- tippe<I Suhst ;t ut1on~: Wr•tnex i" '' Zoe], 
• • • •(> , I'·' :i g-oed game at t e. p!Vo posi ion. of Seattle. :!lr1a~·be :you don't know it, seemed to make a ha~ket p\·c1·~· time f H oo:llums ' ! \\ hat ) OU ha\ . n t The lineu p was as foJlows: . l 1 one in rom the s 'de, and "Tin~· ' ' :\k- 1 F ortie1 fo r Ha,·ilan<l; Paul~on :for Sui-! d I bu t t hat fqrm of recreat10n <eve ops , 1_1,e g·~l the _bal l. wh i. _l c S_ mith ~.tn<l Ka,_· dribbhl thr11 f or anothc>.· to tie I to11·, ('01•n f<> r K1'1nb~II· Ne~,-. l·o·· heard'? Come clnse, <ca,. rea er. a n< . S11tphin F Hurley b l tb 11 th th h I k '~ ,., " ' ""' ' I more as 'e a men an any o er (. ar ton . \\'ere. succ ..,~,;; ul_. m ·eep111g lhe ,·ount. . Cloug·h, and Loring j"oi·Lentz. ) "OU shall h•nc. Bailey F Ci>raghty k ' d k th l ll th th l r 
,., ... ... ... . ! Hane~. · C ·in ·nown. e Ja In e1r po~sc•.-;s1 >n us es- Th f ' " 1 . f' h . . . ,_~~~~--~-~~~~~~~~ , Gremicr h B 1 11 I · h . , 1 , e ma mmut es o t e gan1f' \\"(' r e -h I ' y en 0) \Ya s a YEr y :'llHL )Oy, Sl'11 l llg' t e upper r·ounty t L'il111 s chanl'e I . t • J 1 f 1 h . . I G • n 11 t UUHUUUllU t1n11uli11n111t!l l H U.l ' Ull HBI ~ . lt ll : :• ~ e Tt was Fri elm.· evening l<!st m t c Li"nclqui"et (', ~elson t t Jl · · <p~ne- 1c' crs or •·1 ~ ent u••ast1c a ·1 1 · · "' - · awa y back in-well, I won e you of '•coring · · ' ·' · c · • • :; :: gy m that the Podunks took a ~luh- Grunden G Herman his ao·e b"c·uase he is trynig to keep Coac·h l~oenig t ested hi~ reserve J c~ienr·e. \Yall:we n t een ter for th" ~o - ~ I'Eff\l:'\.~E~~ " · -~ 1 ll\(~ ' g 
liincr on the chin. The Podunlrn _1 um-1 ~. tibst'.·cuti'on_"·· f'<ii· Ellen~burg : S.ill " f I ·b·1·t b d t h . . · I 1. l h t cnmk_·s i\·ho had T 1aved a whale of a :: ~ .>.00 \.:\ n t :P : " "' • it a way rom the e ig1 11 Y oar - ' teno-t 111 lll ~ u·al'ii; an1 ounr t ·1 · -
ed . a nd ragNI, and sno rter! , and led f ur Baile\' ca~e for Sil l. Fuller for he decided he wan ted to be<'ome a he h>;s a g:r eat J ,.ai of work in fro~t , g~m (' ai~.d w_~s _the big thr~at ~01· h '. ~ 
1 
~ :\larc<'Hin? - Hai~cu~ting - Wet and; 
th•· Hoorllums up to the fi nal quarte.-. ! Lindquist: ' F or Idaho: Lac:.·~· for H ur- great automobil-:o racer. H is family, of him if he wishe~ l o l'eta in h i ~ val- team. \\as· ki <ked out_ on i~ub. This :; Dn F m;!er " avmg - Henna 
Then a ,-illainou~ Podunk lad na med ev and Herman fo r Barrett. ,•-ho, "tt·a n!?.·e as it ma".· seem, love 1 h . h ' was probably the tu1·n111g nom t of the I : P aek" - Shampooing · ' . 1 1 b t h . · 1 , ~ .. _, ev c: am p1ons 1p . 1. · . M "'· 1. 1 : . . . 'folll· got awa y m t 1e '" ear, u is Jn t he second encounter the El,e m - little Bob as only a fa mil~· could love Eilensburg :3Q Eastern 16 game <Kcans<• wise i 1-. dayer rea iz- ~ Facia ls and :uam-
;;hot wen t poor. burn· ::•formal couldn' t hold the pace h' b ht h" l"ttl d t Ch ·It , F .,., ai·kovi·ch , eel the loss of " rallace would lower § curing 
· p ! I ~ 1111 • oug 1111 a 1 e re oy H adil ono " '' _.. the morale ancl sp1·1·1·t of the Poclunks, :; This is lhc story 111 oc un' c-~n- ' :~g·ainst the Uni ,·cr:dty of Idaho and a utom obile. Bob was tho roly delighted a ev " F ~anger 1 : CL 'DERELLA 
yon, how the Hoodlums we1·e acda1m- I bowed in defeat, 28 t o 22. fo r the f irst few days, but after he l'arha'm 10 C Johnson 1 and so he ca lled time out and gave § BEAUTY 
ed Intramural cha mpoins. I Profiting b:i· tlv ·i1· defea t of the had b'eatrn all the other t oy nut omo- Malotte 6 G Williams 1 ' h is tea m a P E P talk which was n eed- ; E 
"\\ow ~·ou know don't you? Pl~a~<' II nig ht before the Idaho boys g ot away biles in his t own he decided he want- Smith G . Duel' 0cl for them to br eeze t hr u wi th vie·- I E SHOP ~lon't raze th nm bC>ca use it was .a h:nd to a fl ying sta1·t, r~i:ning up e·ight ed something big·g e r and bett.er. (NO, _ tory . § 117 Eas t Fourth S treet _ 
11low to the boys. I points before the v~s1tors even got dea i· children. he did not ge t a CheY-' NORMAL SOU AD In the la~t m inu te of plav the cr owd E PHO::-\E :\[A JX 178 § 
... started. A.t t he half t h e ::;eo1·e \\"as rolet.) ' PlJEI> 'R.I'' (' FOR :H·:: r l ~· \\'C'nt \\·ild ~\·hen (,~.pi:lin T otP l!l· un•11u1u11111• 11u1ttn1tu11••ttttn•a.•n••t1)." ·' ' !tr11ouu11nf3 
H er l' it i:< the encl of t he. qua r tet'. I T<laho 18, Ellemhurg 9. . . As his <'Vel'.Y wish was gran ted (? ) . ~"' .d. ~ , '< :r rnn a wav f r om t he whole H oodlum ' · · - ·-
'"' l l ~ [ u OF 'tT TJL'l' t 1· l "bl J d th b l . , h 1 [!Jnu11ruu•1u11 u .u111n1 11uu1ht1H1n1.1a.u1nu1. .. 11 onuo~u·8,_ How t inw doe" r: y. \\'. :-:;. :N. "· 1'"'' 1 S;)une<I on by t 1e wu .. ' c 1scr cp- he fi nnlly got a tricycle, then a bi - • ., • cam :me r n J e to e · a~ 'ct wit . 1 : • 
passed th ru one of its most stH' t e ss- aney in t he ,.rnres th~ \'\' ildrnts ~0t t:ycle, and now he has his very own Oilt a f'o<· in strikin.l:· di,tftn '.· c·. !fo h ad ' ~ Ch . c d ~=::: 
ful quarce1·s. :'lfF thc> future ~ol d ':"I out to \~·hittl: ~t down n~d fin~lly s~ c~ little autom obile- I beg your pardon (Continued fn1;~1 na_g~· 'Ille. ) pl n l.•: of lirn ' t ) "hoot· the ba~ket § ristn1as ,a.r s 
mueh m sto1·c as t:1 <> past \\ e O\\" I --f· 0 ded m ge,tmg an ev en bicak, ~ 1 -Ford. Believe it Qt' not, but it nms the ir ceam as t he r "sulh nf '"his ganw would t. <> t hP ~ · · o J"l• <ind it loe1kerl lik{' : 
our thanks to nresident 1.kConnell ! '21 . but Ba1·i·ett tossed a haskc•t , or unrler it~ own power. So one know;-; \\·ill c' .. ter mine the s ·hi:,du' 11!.'." Df f 1- a c:ll'·h ro .. him J-fo noi;.:cd :n mid air. 5,C. to: _5AC ~=. 
'':i10 h·H g:uidt•d u s $0 extraordinarily I rc.ther ~ho,·ecl one thru right a:fter- how long he is going to be satisfied tme " big· t ime" game;'. •:ie ha ll ar ·heci" from ' his hand . i" t l"U l'k u: _ 
t hn1 the last 1.h:·c '' 11onths. \\ ' . .;;. kn'.'" . I 11·:-1 cl. a!lt! the home tc>am weYe never with it bceause he is almost as chang~- Rep irts :(rom Husk) heai lquartcrs ·he b~~<l,e: anrl a fter roll ing around 
t lrn• he couldn't ha\·c nxceuted ([trle h~arl1·d again. abie a s a woman-well, not quite! re,·eal that they a , .. , taking ·hi~ <.:om ' he h oeip a c0up1c.• .vf lim'es. f",ll to 
sur·h a ,,.00d ~ oh ,,·ithout his in~rira- Xel$on. Idaho g;uard. pl-ay•·d a de\'-. One bright sunimc:·' s day BDh took ing eontest ,·ei·y ser iously. They are !,• f loor . snelling a 27 to 25 flcfeat 
tion. \\;-c also O'.\" our t'ia'nks to Ylics ('l' ga me nnd gathe1·e1l high scm:ing a ,·e1'y charming· young lady out for comin!~ ove1· in full f qr r'" a n u "'X Jl<' ·t h l' the Hoodh.ims. 
Coffi>l, and :'It". Holme" . 0 111 riean. · '10n·:>r~ with 9 points. fkhind him were a ride. (Bob's r ides l\l'e almost as fa- to put ·th e smal le r :-;1.-h .. •il ou- of t he Aft.e 1· the game Captain Stayer's 
They -c~i·tainly have joined arni in I S:.t·,hin r.nd Han e:: tiC'd ''"ith 6 points mou~ as Paul Revc1:e;s.) This young , baskct hall pic-ture a,; far as <",a" t ra t- on tfi t we1·c· a happy bm1ch. Jlrn:h Cl'e-
arm. with the students of th ic. institu- ! l'm·h. . . lady was what is commQnl y known as , ing ~es. tl i t for winning the champfonship go~ s 
t ion. In a!l we arc fo~tunat~ in j The lm euo was as fo1low;;: · a "back scat cl r i\·er,' ' hu t as th ere is Becau~e of t he unusu.al int ere. ~t to the able t1·a ining_ a nd. cooperati on 11 
haYing- sueh a fa culty as W " now en- ' E LLEXSBURG TDAH~ :I no baek s eat m Bob' s c:::i.r we can s hown m the eoming l' Dnt P,;t n ext shown by Stayer .with his team . . He 
joy. . I Bail"Y :~ F . Ge:a ghty ·~ hardly _ca ll her that . Well a nyway she; :\1onda y night, anang(;m~nts ha,·e ; hncl a good t ea m a n d ma naged it well. I ~ 
·:· ·:· " Sill F f,arret~ 4 wa~ continually g1vmg Bob addce a s i been 111ade to take cai·e of th" largest The championsh ip cu p was present- I · ~ 
T he Ski c-ourse at Robim on canyon ] Ha ney 6 C ?renner . to how the car ·shouicl be driven. ! crowd eve r atte nding an indr.or sport- ed to the winnei·s at t h0 house m eet- , ; 
is a great place. How a hout some a<:- Sutphin 6 G ::'\ elson H (You know, j ust like a ll \\·0men.) i ing e\·en t in Ellensbui·{(". ing of th~ men's r esidc<nce on !\Ionclity , .~ 
tion? Bear down no\\' and we \Viii Gruncl2n 5 G Hel'man ;_) Now B-Ob is a vc·ry gentle young m~rn, 1 ~~ · . ,.. , la st . The cup is a bEau ty and the ! ~ 
do our skiing· n nxt qua1i er Better Substitut ionl\ for Ellensburg : Full- but even the 1~1os t g entle b~} l in ~he j Jf"""'"'"""'"""""'""""."'"'""" ""'""" "'""•"" f ! Hoodlm'.rn a re very pr oud of it. : ~ 
bring the ole s kis from home after I er (Z) fo r Sill , Kac<'l" for Ba iley, and pasture ~an be g oaded un c1l ;t ue· I; Call .H ; The lmcup was a! follows : ; ~ 
Boxed Xmas Cards 
12 for 25~ 
21 fot 98r . 
28 for S VJO 
Edgar A. Guest 
Chdstmas Thought 
Cards 
12 for $1.00 
Christmas vaca t ion. Also remn n he t' Lindqu ist fo r Han ey. For Idaho: comes a. rag ing beast. After a few · ~ - g,uede's PopC.Ol' ~ , P a ulson g F zock s I ~ ~kis can be rented from th'e A. s. B. '1 Harle~· (4 ) for Gremier , H all (3) for hours of m ten se to1· ture hr. fina lly <'X· § ,, n Stand ; ' Ness 6 F Tom· 8 § Ell . ·' b e· . k & 
for Hie a day . H erman, .a nd Lac:ny (2 ) for Barrett. pl0cJeri. " :"fo,,· ~('(' h~rn, you ng- Indy,'' 1 ~ CA NDY, POPCORX · \~f> r:"t;:\I ~ ! Gugg"nbickler :i C Wallace 6 ~ · eDS Ufg . 00 
So1nc g:oed ne\\·~, P a ls ! Bet ter 1 - -- says Boh, " a i·e you t rying to drive this ' .~ ~.\t F ourth and Pear l ~ Mc1':d\· . ~ G ' Vagn er 4 ~ ~harpen up tlw skates an<l limh(> r ll'l ; The Spokan·e Elks took th e measure car'!" ";;J"o," m:eek lv 1·eplied the Y. L. : = c · oJ c B ·i . . :: Stat1•onery (o 
the legs. \Y e ha\'C'" c Lm;·.1:~ · _f :i~ ·.q_, ,:. :, of t he Ellensburg ~formal school, :n " \\" 11 h '' , . 'B h ., l ' t i:J ..... , ................. ...... .......................................... El ozza - ' ai e~' : • 
<' t .en , sa).' s o ' < ~n t ry to Su ht it utions: Bfrd for Cozza, Stay- § : 
n y ing· lo g-t'l the' mill nond north of 1 to 21, Tuesday night in a fast game at mak<· a fool out of yoursel f.' ' !;1""'"""'" '""""'" " ;"'" """ """ "'""""""""'""'8 , er for N•.•ss nnd At· ano f n r :\fc:Ka . : · . § 
tlw :\Iilwa11kc>n _for ~kati1 g. By next: the Y. M. C. A . in_ Spokane. This up- If you \\·ant to make Bob happy, ~ . ; ' g · . . Y S"'""'" ""'" '" "" '""" "'""""""'""'""" ..... w .... •ID 
. .. . ; 
!" • . •. 
c1ua t"ler £'\'C>rythm~ -hould h h:m'::·- •'et early <''"nettat•nn~ as El\cn S"burg give him a pair of 19:; 2 lieense plates § A Good Place § 
do!'y anrl t h!) j, e shoulcl he slic-k. Let's: rec{'ntly he .:i th" l:'ae!f ic coast cham- for Chr istmas. ~ § , ~-; • 11u1111 tt11 111•11 • 1•••• • 1 • 11• • •1 • • • ••111 111111• • 1 1111 ... ,, .. ,1. 1 11a1., .... , " . 11 "'""'""'"1'1 '111 11 11111 11 11 • 1 11 111 H • l1•1 l••·· ~ .. . u H · .. . , .. uu~-==== =~-·. 
-'<'e " g-001! .:rowd at the pond ne:.:t l pions to .~ 2;) tr. ;!{} g;:·;.ff?_ Th~ ?.!~y BOD THE BUDDi l\G ":'lfOBILlST. ~ For That ~ = qmn+~r. Bring the skat e.' +'r0111 hom 0.1 \\"as mai;Vi. thrnout . w1th the \\· lid- I Editor' s ~otc : Speaking of Christ- t ' ~-:==, Give Something This Christmas 
:;-ote to hegi nn"rs : Be' t ,;c· we:i ·· l ('<its ~l1ow ing hetter coo1.,J ination and mas presents r~minds me that the ple11~y nf elot1;·_:; 01' pa cl Ujl some wa~· ~ i tfie<.:tivenetiS but less ahi lit;.· to sink Yuletirl"e spir it has not en~f:' l't• <l into SPECIAL DI:\" SER y our Friends Cannot Buy-
Tht: i ·c: ' ;.; h:1rd!- I.n1<llg-. i the ball tlnu the n et. any of th .. al ready aclvert is -:d ":\lo- , §= =· 
·· .. ·· . ; Tom Holloway was the s tar of the g:ul~ " How about a can of ·'Velvet?" NEW · 
Tfi hn:ch "omnlet"h triJllrncd an ; e\·• ning, ~c;oring 15 points, a~ weil a; _ ;.- · § YOU R PORTRAIT 
All -Star t<"1111 picked f1:om the Jn tr:~- :.hining on th';> defense. (al Sm.ith and J Q!"""""'""" '""'"""""'""'"""""""""'""";""" m' ~ YORI\: ~ ' ~ 
murn l t<><lm :<. The " :\[ig-ht~-' ' Forticl' •;,;nil'e were oublanding for speed. For I ~ ._, , . ~ , ~ CAFE ' = 
p",1.;. cil ;;ut ·ou1dn't ge t .e,:oing- as .tht: '.the: ki·kh('J'.. Sut] :; "1 who pla?e<l ;;l ~ Ostrander Drug Co. ~ ~ i i i Pautzke's Studio F rosh 1mt two men 0 11 htm .- Lo1·rng. , l · 1llrnnl g-a·ne at \\ a ;.;h1n .i:·f1)11. repet•t : YOL"R DH uG STORE : I ~ : I : 
'.>. - i · rl hi'-' per!o1111,;1\Le. If' sco 1·l';I six ~Ir You Can Find It In n Drug Stord 1 G•·>' ... ;;: ............................................... ......... '..'.'..'.'.. ,'!J ' ~ Photographers for Your All-American Annuals 1927-2;.;·29 ~ 
:-'ui•i" 0 t' 1 \, ·,: \.<,·s from the ;\; orn1:>.l ' point~ in the first few minutes and ~ " ' E H A YE IT § @= ..................................................... """'@ ~ ~ 
:"·l_i.11111 t':.\t on a rlan{'e at th~ '.\10(1 st' 1 cn11.ti:',uecl to make ~oo~ h 18 long· 8hots ~ 31:) Xorth Pe·n·! St, · ~LUX 11 'i ~ § ~ El"'""'""'"'"""'"'"'""" ""'"'"'"""""""" """""""'""'"""!"""'"'" "'""'"""'" '"'""""""'"""' "'"""ID 
hall la:;t Fridav C\·ening- \\'hl(·h ,, .~ .. t'ur a. total of 11 points . ~ '' ~\ !D11u1t1t l11ll1• •U11n1•nH110hl,UlflUl l f1 1l l fli~);1li~ ~ f11 1 111 1 1 1 1E) - rrhe Lau11dr~r of Pure : ~=~-~=~=~~==~~==~~~==~~~==~===~=~~ 
e1ui1 c me c<'~'ful. Qui te a htinil•el' ot' \\' ith but a :11inute to play th<~ ~:1;,_.; . ~ 
...,. h l J , t .. d d d I se t in a n entire ne\Y tear1 \vho plaY- i J!}trun111nu1tt1nlf111111 11 1111111111"t••"""" """"".,"'" ' "Gl ~aterial.s : 
., ormal "C oo stuuen,R att;.,n e an , n · '• ... · I: : :: 
rill M el;ieJ to he e11 ,)0y]ng them~elves. , eccl .. -le-. il" ball ancl lwld _rhc \\11; .. it,; ~ E E 
The hziys 111i.t!11d to con tinue these $eol'ele!<s for the r e.mainder_ of . t he E GOOD LUNCHES E You ne~d nen•r he.~itate §, 
dan t:es l\ext rwal'ter , which is a g ood , g-ame and succeeded i~ d1·op1~mg m a I E E to send )'our mu~t dl'>iicah• ~ : 
thing In these hai-d times. Let' s see a : free throw for the f inal pom.~ . . E Help to make life en- E § : 
!i"ig uowd lhere nex t qunr te r. r~n r: .. •; '. The ga me was r ef e ree.cl by Sq urn- I E J' ovable. we take rwide ~ fabrics to E I 
~turlents ~ Loring- ! Ly" Hunte!' of the Lewi~ ~nd Cla\'l{ i .J g · E . _ . § I 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
'' ;~ ;, ;, ---- - j ~ in serving the best ob- ~ iTHE K. E. L.\l ~DRY§ i 
. The 21s t Nicliolson ~gain matchc:> i been decided on a s yei. The.gfrls g:wc i ~ tainable. Students are ~ : ~ H fJ ~I GARAGE AND SUPER-SER\'ICE STATION ~ls ca sa?a toss'.'r ~ agains t the Husk~ j you a break ~01: the Snowb-aH) ~.show I§ l l ~ ! j MAI~ ~ ! 
1'es. Lets see every one a t the game .. I yom· appl'Waholl, Frosh. T-hl<t ii th e § a ways we come at ; ; :: .... , ..................................... .. ... ................ 9 ! GOODYEAR TIRES },lJBRICATION SERVICE 
The ·boy~ are out to tak~ tho~e, hot : :•Id ~ight! , . I ~ SCHULTZ'S § > l CAR WASHING BATI'ERY SERVICE ~hots f ron1 Seattle for a t·1de. Lets be , :\·ell, studen ts, this 1 ~ the last paper , ~ ~ l 8-•ntuu,uu-noututuuuu•m•u•u .. •11"••"".,., ... i:i~~·mumu11j1 l ·~~·" 
t here t o lend moral s npport. At a boy . . g orng out hefore Chr1s t.nU1$, so we I ~ ~ 5 a ' '~ss§§§s§ssss§§§s§ss§s§§§§ss~=ee§§ Pal.- LorinJ!'. · \Vant. ever~ one to go hoin~ -and have 18uunn•uuuummuomumuu1t1wm1tuuw11o uuun••El · ~ YOU'RE 1\L \\l" ,._\ Y~.~ ~ ; 1J :I 
: a gran~ time, Dol"';'t. forget ~'OU ~et J - · ~ WELCOME ~ ! ~·~--~--~- !""""'!""""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"~ 
Bette. o-et 0 JiJl 1'> _f t 1ln\YSi ·1nd date. n1ore k1ck out of g1.,.·1ng tbs.rt rece1\>-.. £3umotUllltllltUt UtHtOftHltltm••UUUJUltnrt"U.tOl•''''"'El · : at : . 
l ,.. e' - ' ~ t L (. .. h d . l.:; ... ~ : ; : .................. fUHUt1tUUUffUU•UlllUh1ltltOIUll.,tflflllfttfUOlllHUUllUOUUflHHUffJlt r1"urt1noou•ttUt1ttHHHtof~H--Ut  
, -our best .,.il'l for the Varsity ball,: mg. Go ont~ a n give th.e folks som<· 1 : • , S S .• ¥ · 5 § 1 . 
:fanuary 16~ Frosh boys should l!et ; "A" -grad-es. They will itp-preeiat e thnt I ~ Galvtn s uper en ice ~ I § SUNSET ~ : I B t ' J>HONE DL.\CK 4:.t!l2 . 
b Ui<;I' with their s ecret sorrows. The' )'lH.H'~ than an)' ~thel' pres·ent. M:er~y,1 ~ SEIBERLING TIRES E : § TEA ROOM § : ux 0 n s . We Call for and· U\Olinl" I 
('l'imwn "'\V club is coming along fine i Chnstmas atul oon't try t n be hig l § l!lllWl!-burg, Wuhingt.Gn § · § Goocl Eat Our Sp.ecialty ; j Shtdent Trade Our Saittialty l 
with prepar~tion!! for the· hall. nee- ' l'-~Ot~ wh-en y-0u get hon:~; ~~ly UP1'C.l" i § ROY v. MICHEI ... S. Prop. ~ E • s t • ' ' • ~ : I St·~11Jti'1-: Old St~md lt 
.. ·n<atio.n~ and proiaams ha\'e be~n •h-: t· t~:mn "lt (:al1 g-l't 1rwr..~ .w1'!")! th"' ' · · ~ E : E .#.erotlfl .fr"m N a tru.ai l.i~ll.'f~ • : SHOE REPAIRING Cc.tr. 'l'furd a nd Pearl $tn~b l 
' \.. ' . '>"' >. J l" ' · ftl Iii tr-,.., 1 .. .,._...., .... ,, ><l'-'1T<-.!lttt•-IJ<f;M"l:.-71 ~""11ntM>iS J '-"""':gnefi. Th(J JiJ\\:-11(' lttJ.\} ']Jhu~ ·S'Ut'"en i .i'Jl:UlJI'! yon .-- .. u.~~. ~HHtlhlUHtUflJtlHOIUUOUtntnnnnllhtllh'l•"klUh.UUll • a:,,... fl fl r ' • ~ 
I ' . .............ntlACJMlfl¥Nttmtru1muonuifl1llIDHnn1•RHOtllf:IDft-lhll1RlOl\:~QlllJilMll .... iAQ"tlllffil4UHlillMS"lliiJiil?,., 
, · 
, . 
. ~j • 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I Club _Activities 
~;:: i~i~h:(~:;~~ :;;~:d s~h~:ir~~t~~~' ~ ..... E .... 1 ..1 ........... b ............. ..... Th ............. t ............... ~ \l i":~~J,~~~<~-~~:~.~F~=,='.E~~~~NN~~~-~ EY~~~~=c~:;~~Q~. ~~~;'! 
mornings a nd a t noon, to sing ca;ols. ) ~ eDS Ufg ea re ~ • . - ·. H . 
Whf'n the bell ring$. they go qmetly I E i 1 _ . ·-
to thtiir ro oms fo1· the day's work. ~~l ~ u reekly Pro. gram i I DE p ART MEN T S T 0 R E 
the end of the week each room will : n : I 
I have a Christmas party itt which car- t ~ i Ellensburg, Washington Herodoteans ·. qnRrtcr was the M-:.-n's Stag party, ols will be sun~ a1id gifts exchang.e<l. i ~ pee. 17 to 19, Thurs to Sat urday i 
'f he- Hcl'Odotean.s have concluded ·a 1 he!~ in the Men's Residence, and. to Mis~ Mclfomm gave a concert f M ! E "SIDEWALKS OF ! 
succes~£ul quarter' s work, altb.o it which all the men member~ of the fac- the Tra ining S('.h~ol children Friday j i NEW YORK" ~ . 
was not easy t-0 get back on th'e oid ulty, several o"f the business men aftetnoon at which sh~ sang three I : With BUSTER KEATON : I 
level, because of the a.bsen.ce of Mr. about town, and the membe1·s of the songs :from Mothel' Goose, thl'ee Eu- i ~ 
Fish, adviser of the ch.rb, during club were invited. Besides carr ying on ropean lullabies, and the national ~ Sun. and Mon.-Dec. 20 and 21 i 
llpr ing and summer quarters of last the work of the club the .m~m have al- songs of Fnrnct 11ncl Italy. !I ~ "MAN IN ~ 
year. 'Ihe Histor.)1 club fwjfhes to ways been more than w1lhng to help I -------- i i 
thank the 1-esigning officers for their in any a ctivity that the school has A P LEA J<'OR DAD I ~ POSSESSION" ! 
efforts in the interestil of the club. wished to. put acr;ss. h . , b f. He ma y have worn last year ' s straw i ~ with ROBERT MONTGOMERY !i 
At the last m~ting th is quarter. The offi?ers an ot er ~ie.n: ~rs ~ hat; his :finge1• nails may need mani- 1 i 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I th_e club wish to express t en ~ince'. e curing; his vest may hang a lit tle 1 E TUES. DEC 25th 
Russell Jones on t he 8t h. of Decem ber wishes for a Tvery merry C~ristn~a~ loose and his trousers may bag at the i § "HOMICIDE SQUAD" 
the foilowing individua l:s were elected 1 a nd a happy .N ew Yheat, and a.so i7i 1~ kneel-;; his face may show signs of a l E w-it h MARY BRIAN and LEO 
to hold offi<:e during the next two j that th~ commg sc 0 0 qu.artet w e second <lav 's growth and the old din- i E CARRILLO and NOAH BEERY 
. uarters: president, Paul Soll; vice ; as prof itabl'e a~, t:e* 02e Just past. ner bucket he carries may be full of ' ~ ~:
pr'esident and social commissioner.,, Press Club dents an<l doughnuts ; but don't call E Wed. to Saturday, Dec 23 t o 25 
I~·ene James; secretray treasurer, Mu- ; . him "the old man.' ' He is your fat~er. I § i\Iatinee Christma; Day 
n el Carlson ' Dun ng the t hree years that the For year~ and year s he has l:!een ' : · 
The Herodot~ans have on their pro- Pr ses club has lived on the Campus ·1 rnstling a.rou nd. to ~et things t o- i E "PALMY DAYS'' 
gram for the remainder of t he school it has grown to be an outstanding gether. Never once has he f a iled to do f ~ with EDDIE CANTOR 
y ear seveml act ivities, traditional organization. Only those students the- right thing by you. He thinks his ; E LAUGH SPECIAL 
within the- organizat ion, in addit ion I who h ave proved t heir capacity for , son is the greatest boy on ea rth, bar I 8. ...................................................................... . 
to fortnightly meetings~ at ~hich outstanding ach ievement on either th_e I none, even tho the son plasters his j ~~==========~=~ 
times the He1·odoteans will fulfil the school paper or the yearbook are eh- I hair back, weal's smart clothes, smokes 18=·=======:· ................................ . .............. ............... ,,, ...... 9 
aims for which the club is organized. gible for memb'ership. Not only do i cigarettes and fai ls to bring home a ( S H O p 
,, * ,, * they ha:v: t o prove journal~stic ability, j c!ent. He is the . man who won the love ; The N I FT Y-
Knights of . the Claw but they must also obtain, and i·e- j and friendship of the grea test woman : FRANK )!EYER 
ta.in a definite scholastic average. on earth- yom· mother . ' 
This organization has undergone Many of the second and t hird year ,, He is " some man''- not "the old : _==:-=:_ Expert Hair Cutting 
;<everal changes during this quarter , stud~nts will rem.emb'er th~ All-Col~ man." And if you win as goocl a wife-
mr the purpose of att>{lining that po· lege Revue, and . the previous Barn 1 as he did you will have to go some. , PER:\IANE.NT WAVING $5.50 
s it ion as a campus organization D rr. ... th who a ne re F AGENDA D b 1n"1 
ance. D'lh o.se r e w " j - rom l , ecem er, "" · ,, E Shampooing and Fingerwaving $1 
which tl1e mem bers feel it should men;be~· quite ~ivi<l.ly th'~ gra~d and 1 Publication of the Washington State 1 : 
"have,· .a.bov'e and beyond its present glorious Barn pance . given in No- 1 Penitentia r y. i ~·PHONE F OR AP POINTMENT 
sta.tw;; vmeber. : j ===-Proa~tive members would do well The Pi·ess Club is active on the I Phone Black 5311 
to keep. in mind the member ship re- Campus. lts''members see all, hear all, I THE GUM CHEWING GIRL I ~ 31'> N. Main 
quirements, namely, adequa.te scholas- but are discreet in the publication of .
1
1 The gum chewing girl, , ~ ; 
t ic .standing, loyalty to th'e club, and news. And now, a s the quarter comes . The cud-chewing cow; !l!J.,"""""'"'"'"""""'"""'""""'""""'"'"'"''"'"''13 
active- participation in student ac~v- t l th Cl b d th ' !' What is the diff? I 
l' t1'e".. 0 a c ose, e u sen sd· f e sleason s Oh '. I know now, t;\JllUllft 11 H l tllUU•n t1UlltllU HUIUUUtUnu111uuun1uuu1EJ 
"' greetings to student s an acu ty. We .., = 
J)uring, the winter quarter the wish you hearth, joy ,. a nd prosperity_ It's the intelligent look I ~ PALI\iIER TAXI ~ 
Knights will attend to their custom- ~' ,,, ,, ,,, On the map of the co-w. I E Day and Night Call MAIN 17§ 
a 1·y functions, which are, .assistinc in Newman Club 1 
1
. _ -=§: _=; _.= 
r egulation of student body acthities, Per sona lity is man's proJ·ection of You Are Covered by Insurance Plans are rapidly nearing comple-
and a thletd events; in addition, the self into the social order. Since so- "'hile In Our Cab t ion for a winter sports picnic to be -
Knights are sponsoring an A. S. B. ciety is a conglomoration Of individ- i Next Door To St. Regis Hotel : held by the Newman Club early next 13 "' dance, scheduled for the 30th of J an- uals, t hen the s•t r ength of its chain of • "'"'""""""'"'"'""""""""""''""'"''"""""'"".:. quarter. Skiing and sliding will be 
ua.ry. the order of th'e day with a dinner of unity is no stronger than its 'v'eakest t:Jtum .................. .. wmmmuumu muuuuuunnnn•J. 
"' " * "' cream chicken a nd biscuits being ser- personality link. I !.. . THE 
Men•s Club ved by the ladies of t he Catholic 
The .Men's club has just ~ompleted church. i FARMERS BANK l!Ju1 u 1111111111t1t11n1n1111111 1(o1 1111n11111111111 • 11111 11 n 1u1 11 u [!} I 
nne of the most successful quarters in The picnic will probably be held ,on : - t I 
i·,, h:.;tory. As we come to the end Sunday, J anuary 10, fo llowing a ~ P LU:\IEING A:ND HE.\TI:NG ~ ! ~ 1lember of Ft'deral Reserve Systemi 
,,_.: this very suceessful quarter we stop breakfast in t he church. This break- § § - 1. 
to con sider the n1any t hings that the fa st will be the thil'd of a series of E RLECTHOL Ol L HUR'N'EH ~ I cElu11t n 11u 111 11 111t1t1 111u11uuu • • 11uuuu1uu 1111uuuu1u111•1!1 
Club ha-. done. breakfasts being given by the New- =-~- A. A. BERGAN =~:: I 
The most outstanding evei:. t of the ma n club this wint~r. . 
- - --- - - l!] u11111111111 11 1111111 ri n u 111 1u 11 11 r1r oi 111 111u111111 111111111111 11£::J 
FOR SALE AT BUSINESS 
PERSONNEL OF I that so much of the program had to ~=-~==========~ I MUSIC DEP'T h_e omitted because of shortage of , 
WELL TRAINED I tim<'. · ~~~~~~~~! 
OFFICE 
One K & E Mannheim Slide Rule 
No. 4041 
(Continued from page one.) 
the Spt'ing Gon-::ert last yea1'. She is 
especially well fitted for teaching 
music ~o ..,:1iiliren, and her men's and 
wonH·1/s cho1·uses are exc'eptiunal in 
interp ,·etat ion and fidelity to techni-
<.-al d~mands. Miss Davies' e1rery 
achienment reflects her tactful and 
thoro-going {iersonality. 
Mr. Pyle has also receive-d musical 
"!-raining of a caliber unusual in Nor-
mal school instruct ors. He is a gradu-
at e of Ober iin College and Conserva-
tory, and has also attended Notre 
Dame. He has studied privately in 
New Yor k and . is a.t present about to 
1'eceivc his Master of Arts degree in 
lifus ic a t t he Univers ity of Washing-
ton. He has studied continuously, 
and is now coaching under Morris Ro-
i;en in Seattle, 
Besides being a master at · the vio-
lin as an)• one who has heard him per-
f orm will te"tify, 
Mr. Pyle has a 
knowledge of all 
brass, s tring, wood-
wind. and percUS"sion 
instruments. He is 
exceptionally w e 11 
vers~d in harmony 
and music theory, 
and ha s won some 
reco~ition as a com-
X r. Pyle poser. Hia knowl-
edge of orchestral instruments, cou-
pled with· his good taste in selecting 
· numbers and his extreme care in tech-
. nical and interpretative points, makes 
·him especially f itted to hold his posi-
t ion. 
TREASURER HUNT BEAUTY SHOP i 
THEME OF WOMEN SP ECIALS I 
FACULTY PARTY! On P ERMANE NTS 
( Continued from page <me.) I MARCELLIN G 
The t reasure chest revealed a sil ver 
wrapped box for each b11:nd, one box 
full of sufficient candy canes ·for each 
member of t he entire force; one fill'ed 
with horns ; one wit h red car nations. 
Hot tamales with celery a nd olives, 
J<' ii1gerwaving and F acials 
For a Limited Time 
Elizabeth Ann 
Churchill 
B11 lcony Elwoods Drug Store 
PHONE RED 4112 
followed by ice cream Santa Clauses ... ~~~~~ .. . 
and cof:f'ee were the delicious refresh- ~~:~-::~-.:~-.:~-.:""~~ 
ments. Later Miss Hebeler told the I 
stor y of the Christmas tree, Miss Mc-
M (!JH11•111uuuuuu1u 1111u1u1111 11•ttlt1flttt1tttt1n11tuuuui"l':I orran sang a sweet Christmas song , - .;. 
Two Hamilton Telescopic Music 
Stands 
Five Metal Violin E St rings 
Two only 7-9 Picture frames 
One only E veready Pen and Pen-
cil. 
Inda Ink, black and colors. 
Acco Fastener es 
a ll joined in Christmsa carols, and as ~ Little & Wright ~ 
each guest left she r·emar'Jed to her = ... I 11 ......... , uuu1uu•n•uu" ....... u ................. ,., ......... ura 
• ' "' I : BARBER'S i_ ..,, ~e1ghbol' that here was an outstand- I E St Sh R b ·id· 5 
mg party, not of one season but of § N 109 West Fourth St ~ ar oe e Ul Ing ~ 
many. i ormal Students Welcome ~ Frank Strange, Prop. i 
: ... - . 
MARJORIE DYER 
WINS CONTEST 
(Continued from pa~ one.) . 
attack of tonsilitis, is g oing to under -
go a tonsilectomy during the Christ-
mas holidays_ We are all wishing 
her a very sJl'eedy recovery. 
The ca.st and management wish to 
extend their wishes for a very Mel-ry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
Also don't forget that the play is to 
be given n'ext quarter, J anuary 14 and 
15. 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
m -uu1u1u1u1• ttt f l U t t • • 1t• ••• t t1t1 ............................... ".s Bl k • 3 ! 4J6 N. Pine St. P hone ac -..t 1! 
~Ut1ftUUt10HUtHttttffrtttUttttltUttf l Htlt l l l ltUtlt l lflttlUHt;I 
i CHOICE QUALITY MEATSi 
1 i 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
CASCADE MARKET 
THE BEST l\IONEY CAN BUY 
PHONE MAIN 103 
I ~ .................................. .. ................................. 9 
I 
o]tnMlllllUlllUIHIOHlllll ........................................ .Ji 
EJu u nt'tU.tfUfllUH H•HUtUU HIHU UHI UlllHH UllfllfHIUHll(iJ 
f TOILET ARTICLES ~ 
i For Boys and Girls. Fresh supply i 
~ always on hand and all the s taple ~ 
I OWL n~u~· STORE I 
e •••tU IUt.• UtHHHUllUUUHU U U U H UllllllH llHIUt tllltlHIUe 
13 ....................................................................... 9 
ROLLIN'S HOSIERY 
for 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Holiday Gifts 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
ELECTRIC FROST SHIELDS 
-and-
OTHER AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
-also-
COMPLETE CAR SERVICING 
OTTO D. FALTUS 
Super Service Station 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
Phone Main 146 Cor 6th and Main 
mHlllHHHHIMHllllHllHUllllHIHlllHllUIUllllUHH"fttllnHHl lll l llHUt• ... HHHUUHl•UUUIHHU IHlllHIHIHftHUU llllUlllltlUe 
j GIFT LINGERIE !==-~:­Fitted Slips-little French panties-dancettes-dain-
~combinations of pure dye French Crepe, either 
tailored or lace trimmed. 
-ATTHE-
BURROUGHS STORE 
l!ltlUlllUUHllHllllHHllllllHlllUHlllllllUllUUllUUHUHlllUllU llllUHlllUIUHtHIUUl lllHHHIHlltlHllU tUllllllHIUIHllMllml.j 
t!Juuunuutuu11111111u1u11nu•nuro11u1u1111111u11uu1111• ~ 9 11nu11uu1u 11u u 11111unn1u 111111111 nttt1t111111 11111111ut111.13 
- . ~ ; 
- TRY THE -
; l Bus Terminal i I H~~~~~~~~h~~p. I 
; l!J111uu11u111uu11•1uu11utt11u11u u 11111u11u1uu 1.inu uuutEJ 
WEBSTER'S 
SMOKE HOUSE 
W. F. WEBSTER 
Hot Lunches 
Tobaccos 
Magazines~ ' 
: 1 OJ• 11111111unu1111t1u u u111un111u11u u 11111111111ununu m1•1iJ 
Billiards § : .i 
§ / § A GOOD P LACE FOR THAT 
RETURNS ON : i : § I ~ 
ALL ATHLETIC CONTESTS = 1 • ~ ! ~ Stand at 
Shoe Shine 
8411flllllHHIUllllUlllllUllUtUHlllUl tHUUllll llHHllllllHUEJ j E l\IO".fOR (X)ACH. DEP<Yr = 
fE] ! l!J1nu111111uu1, 111uu u1111111u1u11•u111111111tHHHH1tnt11 ... .Q 
fi.JttUllllllllfUIUl1UlHH1ttlt1tn1n u1utn1uuu1u11u111 n ttt U : l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!! 
! WELRY CLOCKS: i JE : 1 GJ11u1111111111unuuuuu1u1u1111ut1f'fttttnnntn 111nnnnn1'fil 
I Chas .. E. Dickson ~ i ~ Phone Black 5651 ~ ! • I • • 
iJeweler - Wa tc:hmaket - Engraver~ i I HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS&: ~ 
i WATCHES SILVE RWARE i i i DYERS ~ dJ ......... " ........................................... H ...... " ...... .Q 1 : 109 West Sixth Street a 
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ I i ''There's a Difference" E 
l!Jt111HllHHIHHQ llllllltlltlH Htllt H llH H t lUllf ffH I H t lltUUU li1 , m t tOlllUllHllll lllHt••UtlUtllfHIWHHlllHIUHUHllllH9"IN .. 
: i I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:1= Red.tin's Variety S'to-re ~ i Ui'"'""""" ........ ,. ...................................... ,"'"'n"'l1 :: ! : : ! HOSIERY • NOTIONS • CANDY i i ! NELSE LUNSTRUM ~ I NOVELTIES I 1 I Paint - Wall Paper I 
111 ....................................................................... EJ ; ~ Automobile Glass Replaced i 
~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ! ~ ~ 
mHllH ......... f.llllllllUllUU llllHllllllflllllltfU l lttUlllUl•Ht ' : GJ1•t1HUllflHIUIUll•lllUUHUIUtUtN llUUIU UU•UlllUlfftHlafil 
§ I i - ·-i I . (3tnn11n t nt111n111111unn1uuuu11n11t n11ntHtt11•tH1111111'1iJ 
!i Dr. w;~~~lacker I ; I s:::E I 
"'"'"'"""""""""""'"""'""""""'"'"'"'"'"""'m . ~ NEW CHEVROLET ~ 
: : 
Working tog·ethe1· perfectly, Miss 
(Continued from page one ) 
Davi"s and Mr. Pyle have pt•esented Messrs. Randa ll and Morgan have 
111:tny inspil'ing concer ts b'efo1·e stu- 1 been the. outstanding ~vorkers in the 
. :its and townspeople. Glee clubs class. Miss Chma ber lam has possibly 
~HJ or;;ltest ra .1re in constant dcmnad been th'e most outstandin g worker, 
for p-'ublic performances. Due popular- ha\i ng ma de one complete desk set of 
it v and !'cognition have· h!'r>n accord- German silver, and twelve articles of 
ed to the cp.aacities of the Music de- leather craft. Mr. Morgan has also 
~·:~tt..::...t. l!\.::...t.t11.::-~::-\, 
.«. .: ~~~ ·~ 
THE 
$1.00 and $1.65 
Moser's 
Shoe Store 
..... ,_,,_,,_,;;~~;;"'""""'"""'1 ~ ' 
- ~ PERMANENT WAVE • I B & ; t;::AGE I 
f Regular $10 for $6.75 ~ ~ Koffee Shop 
SPECIAL 
la1-tmtnt, and it is t~) be hoped that I clon·e some very exceptional 'vork. Clam Chowder ~ 11uu11 ;111wmnun 1 11111111m11111murnmn111n111m•mu8 
t '1e student bocly_ as a v.:hole . appl'~- 1 S~me of the works of Miss Chambcr- Tuesdays and Fridays I !!lnuu1nnoouuonu•uuu" "" """" '""'"""'"'"""""'"8 
<'iat 'd th " good t-0r tun ,, 1t. enjoys m I ~ :nn and. i.\1r. Morgan are on display I : : 
All Lines of Beauty Culture I ;l.41~ I 
G:Ju •1 1•1 •••• • • •••n•••• ••• • ~ • 1•n•••••• • • • • • ••••1 •• • •• • • • • •• '• ••• • ••111 .. 9 
GRACE MAHAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Call '.\lain 129 
In Kreidel's Style Shop 
t;J1111u1111 1111111111111111 111 11 111 11uu11 111111 111111 111111111111111u'f!J 
having two such a ble an~ g ifted mem- ~ n the d1~play cases opposite the bu~- H M d p· I ~ Off' · l 1 r S N S p· : ~'H?rs of U1e fa~u!ty. It ·" safe to pre- I me~s office. ' omc a e Ies ~ lCla n • • l •• • ins 
diet th<>t h'lfo will be fa:;orba!y heard I . This is a very interesting class, but I Cakes Made to Order E i\.nd Club P ins e ...................................... .................. ,, ............. (!] 
J ron: 'n •,he nu.>, "il world n t he fu . i t 'S not offered next quarter . Mr Ho- I· . · . I ~- ,.1.si"t Our (,'i'ft Shop for P rt"zes 
~ DR~~~~RE =·~!=_i_ Corner Fourth a nd Pear l St reets 
. t 1ire. I g ue stat0s ~ha~ anyone wishing t~ get. "'~~~~~~"!/ 1 § • 
, some work m it next quarter must en- I · · 1 ; and Favors 
GJ P HONJ<_! :\L\IN 7:3 
(!]nu1uuuu 11111111u111111111"1111111 11 i111111111 11 1111.1111 11111111 ~ 
.1111111t1 11111111111111111n11 111uu1111u uu111 1111u 11111uu_1u1u8 
~ 'C. ONCERT !GIVEN BY roll in Art 83. I.t is a course .giving·, , . \·.. 1
1
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: . ·: . r 0111. ree o rve ours credit, and 'f"111111111h'l •~~~· ·"""lt •"""'"""'" ' '""'"'" .... ""' ..... @ . ., 
, . SCHOOL CHORUSES 1 JUdgrng fro m the work seen on dis- I: '.''i; : I ~: ~P '. (Cont inued from page one.) IP.lay it would b.e w~ll worth any one's ~ i.'~~. ; - • · . • ~I •• J N O Th You Want at The 
' . ( . -.- t ime to 0nro11 m th'e class if he is at I : R~JIJ g T : . . . omson 
: ~~:y Nighc>' A ~rand '.inale t?. the I a ll interested i~ t'~~:; ~ind of work. ~ . ~Will . . ax1 .~ I ~ Watchmaker - J eweler - Engraver: CAl\IPUS NOOK g -
Latest In Costume J ewelry 
Popularly Priced I====  CARTE R c~ANSFER ~ 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone ~lain· 91 
rili!ogram was aeh ieved with tlre Hal- I . I : <.,. : I : : s h 1 s ,. \ 1 •. T Q k ~ 
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- FOl' XTA IN L L'N.CH , -::= : ~ ~~n~ . · l~)~' .mixc~ ·horus Swe1led by :~·~ 'or t.11 011.~ studr nt teacher s 'Tnesday. ~ ~ 1 CABS ~ l!Jn mut11nmm•m 1111t1111n n111m u 1111um11111111111111111111[!! fJ11nn111u1u1111111 1 1111111111 11 1111 mt11·: (~1."L"~.'' 1 :r11 ; 1 rn 11111 [:] : 
, ;~vn-'_r ~01>la .an;i aceompanied by the l, h:~ t~~ll.d~·e-n i~ad~ . a ll t~ e prenara-: ~ · :\ ; ~ ~ . . § 1-~. . - GO 'LX); .. ; .. ; , ·. ' . ~ L C'1>li ar:.d_ GQod Eats a Specialt y 
: ~·1!~a• orche;;tr1. t 0 · • ' '· ,hr p,'.r t:, mdudrng the dee- - , ~ :z tJRpur Service § E Why Pay More? g- E ·, · ·• . , . ' , ~ -~ 
·•·This concert was a very beautiful1 n .9 ti ng ?t pla ~ e c:arrl ~ , nankl-1 $ , anl E ., • E § E §Ellensburg Harg)'~~i:e ,·GO.. ~ [ § Dad Straight 
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